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A Se.le.ruon ot) Nine.te.e.nth Ce.ntUJLy Pfate.-o 
On V~pfay Th!Lough Se.p;te.mbe.JL 30, 1992 
v epa.!l..;tm e.nt 0 n s p e. cia£. coil e. ruo f'L-6 
Room 403 PMfM LibfLMtj 
Iowa State. UI'UveJl.6Utj 
8:00-11:50 a.m. and 1:00-5:00 p.m. 
Monday ;th/Lough F!Liday 
The Vepcuz;tmen;t on Speual. CoUeruoM .-iA notiuruue :to have a numbvr. 
on 19th Cen;twz_y illU-6:tJLated b-Utd boofu. Thue boofu, nilled w-U:h hand-
c.o.toJted p.ta:tu, wvr.e p!toduc.ed at a .:tUne when :thvr.e Wa.l.l :tJLemendoU-6 ..in;tvr.-
e.6:t ..in the de.6c.Jt..iptioM on new .6peue.6 on b-Utd.6. At the J.:,ame .:tUne, 
a new p!L..inting :tec.hn..ique, Whog!taphy, made illU-6:tJLation on new .6peue.6 
a .6.i.mp.tvr. p!toc.e.6.6. Th.-iA c.omb-Lnation on aM:. and .6uenc.e Jte.6ul:ted -Ln 
lovely vo.tumu uk.e :tho.6e on fup.tay. 
When we bec.ame awaJte on :the Amruc.an O!tn-U:ho.tog.-iAu' Un..ion meeting 
:to be held on the Iowa State c.ampU-6 -i.n June on 7992, we deuded :that 
-U: would be an exc.ellen;t oppouun-U:y :to .6howc.Me :thue matrua.t.6. The 
Wo!tfu on .6ome on the moJ.:,;t p!tom-i.nen;t bVz.d ..iUU-6bLa:toM WVte c.ho.6en: 
R..ic.haJtd Bowd.tvr. ShMpe, HeMy Eelu V!te.6.6Vt, Cha!t.tu Luuen Bonapatie, 
John Gould, Van..iel G-Utaud E.tlio:t and on c.ouMe, John Jamu Audubon. 
In ad~on, AILc.h-i.v.-iA:t Ann Kenne hM p!tepa!ted a b-i.buogMphy on boofu 
on o!tn-U:ho.togy wh-i.c.h :the Vepcuz;tmen;t OWM. Cop-i.e.6 on :the b-i.buogMphy 
Me ava..i.tab.te upon Jtequu:t -Ln the Vepcuz;tmen;t. 
BJtoc.hwz_e :text by Bec.k.y JoJtdan 
Covvr. ..iUU-6bLation :taken nJtom The National. Cyc..topaed-la on Ame!L..ic.a.n 
B..io g!taphy - -
Ex.h-lb-U: Catal.og #48 
John Jamu Audubon (1785-1851) 
Audubon.' .6 n.ame.. .-L6 pJr.ac;t{.c..ai.J._y J.Syn.oYl.IJmOU-6 w.Uh b.-iAd-6 in. :the. Un.-Ue.d 
S:ta:tu. H..W fin e. ..W Mvwude..d in. floman.Uc. image..fly :tha:t he. himJ.S etn, an.d 
la:te..fl W namily, hetpe..d :to p!lomo;te... The. Vic;t{.on.My on Ame..flic.an. Biogflaphy 
J.SayJ.S ;tha:t Audubon., "Pe..fl.hap-6 ;the. moJ.S;t popu!a.Jz. n.a:tutr.aU!.S;t on Ame..flic.a, 
hM .60 lon.g be..e.n. a nigUfle.. on J.Se..n.time..n.;t an.d ide..aUJ.Sm, an.d M a man. an.d 
M a .6 ue.n.;t.{J.S;t hM !.Sun n e..fle..d .6 0 nflom ;the. ;touc.hin.g U'(.J on e.n.;thuJ.SiMUC. 
biogtr.aphe.fl.6, ;tha:t .U hM be.e.n. dinnic.ul;t ;to divoflc.e. ;the. floman.c.e.. on nic;t{.on. 
t)flom ;tha:t on ;tfl.u;th in. wha:t WM in. an.y c.Me. a moJ.S;t c.oloflnul an.d adve..n.tUflouJ.S 
line.." 
Audubon. WM bofl.n. in. 778 5 in. Le.J.S Cayu, San.;to Vomin.;to ( n.ow pa.fl;t 
at) Ha.-Ui). He. WM :the. J.Son. at) Je.an. Audubon. an.d Je..an.n.e.. Rabin., a c.hambe..flma.id 
a:t a pla.n.;ta:tion. n.e.M Audubon.' .6 own.. Je.an. Audubon., who WM maflflie.d ;to 
a woman. in. Ftr.an.c.e., WM a.Uo in.volve.d in. a lia..-L6on. w.Uh an.o;the..fl woman., 
Ca:thrun.e. BoutS nMd, w.Uh whom he. had ;thfl.e.e. da.ughte.fl.6. The. etde..fl Audubon. 
e..ve..n.;tua.lly bflough;t home. w J.Son., Je..an. an.d la:te..fl w youn.gu;t daughte..fl, 
RoJ.Se., ;to w wit)e., An.n.e. Moyn.e..;t Audubon.. The. Audubon.J.S adop;te.d bo;th c.hild-
fle.n., an.d An.n.e. tr.a.-L6e..d ;the.m. 
Audubon. had an. in.dulge.n.;t upbflin.gin.g, an.d ot);te..n. n.e.gle.c.;te.d w J.S;tudiu 
;to go wan.drun.g in. ;the. wood-6 in. .6 e.Mc.h at) b.-iAd-6. A:t ;the. age. otS 1 8, 
w t)a:the..fl J.Se.n.;t him ;to w u;ta:te. n.e..M Phila.detphia, in. hopu ;tha:t he. 
would be.c.ome.. a buJ.Sin.e.J.SJ.Sman.. Audubon., howe.ve..fl, fl.e.gMde.d ;the. Me.a M 
a "ble.J.SJ.Se..d J.Spo;t, whe..fle.. hun.Un.g, 6..Whin.g an.d dfl.awin.g oc.c.upie..d my e..ve..fly 
mome.n.t." (TW t)Mun.a.tion. w.Uh n.a:tUfle. J.Se..flve..d Audubon. badly in. e.ve..fly 
buJ.Sin.e.J.SJ.S ve.n.t.Ufle. he. e..ve..fl a:t;te.mp;te.d) • While. in. Pe..n.n.J.Sylvan.ia, he. me..;t 
w tS u;tUfle. win e., Luc.y BaR.e..we.U, whoJ.S e. t)a:the..fl own.e..d ;the. u;ta:te.. adj oin.in.g 
;the. Audubon. home., Mill Gfl.ove... 
Audubon. maflflie.d Luc.y BaR.e..we.U in. 1808, an.d ;the.y move..d ;to Ke.n.;tuc.R.y. 
A n.umbe..fl o6 buJ.Sin.e.J.SJ.S t)a.ilUfle.J.S t)ollowe.d, in. Ke..n.;tuc.R.y an.d la:te..fl in. Ohio. 
Eve.n.tua.lly he. de..;te..flmin.e..d ;to maR.e. hAA uvin.g M an. aflti.6;t. In. Oc.;tobe..fl 
otS 1 8 2 0 he. .6 e.;t otS tS on. a .6 ruu at) e..x.pe..dition.J.S' dfl.a.win.g bifl.d-6' mak.in.g 
a me..age..fl livin.g pa.in.tin.g '(.JO~ 6ofl $5.00 apie.c.e... In. 1824 he. fl.e..;tUfln.e.d 
:to Phila.detphia, J.Se..e..R.in.g a pubwhe..fl t)ofl w wofl.R.. He. wM n.o;t J.Suc.c.e.J.SJ.St)ul, 
bu;t WM adv..We..d by Chafllu Luue.n. Bon.apM;te.. ;to go ;to En.glan.d. Tw 
he. did, an.d e..ve.n.tua.lly pubwhe..d w Bifl.d-6 at) Amruc.a by J.SubJ.Sc.fliption. 
t)flom 1827-1838. A 5 volume. c.ompan.ion. ;te.~ e..n.t.ule.d Ofln.-Uhologic.a.l 
Biogflaphy WM wfliUe.n. in. c.olla.bofla.tion. w.Uh William Mc.GilUvflay, an.d 
Wa.J.S publi.6he..d nflom 1831 ;to 7839. 
Audubon. fl.e..;tUfln.e.d ;to ;the. Un.-Ue.d S;ta:tu in. 7839. In. ;the. la.J.S;t 12 
ye..afl.6 o6 w lit) e. he. p!loduc.e.d a J.Sma.lle..fl edition. otS Bifl.d-6 o6 Amruc.a 
( pubwhe.d 7840-7844). He. a.Uo be..gan., w.Uh John. Bac.hman., --v:LvipMouJ.S 
Quadfl.upe..d-6 o6 Nouh Ame.flic.a. Fa.ilin.g he..a.Uh p!le.ve.n.;te.d w c.omple.tion. 
o6 ;th2j '(.Jfl.Oje.c.;t, an.d ;the. pla:te.J.S We..fle. 6in..-L6he.d by W J.Son., John. WoodhouJ.Se.. 
Audubon.. Audubon. die.d a:t w home. on. ;the. Hud!.Son., Min.n.ie.' .6 Lan.d, on. 
Jan.uafly 2 7, 1 8 57. 
11iJul6 o6 AmvU_ca. 
The boolu on fup.tay Me two vo.tume-6 on the. e_cL{_;f:)__on on B-i.Ju:L6 on 
Am~ea pub~he.d about 1871 by G. R. Loc~ood ~n N0W Yo~Q. T~ e.dit[on 
and :the_ 1 8 4 0- 1 8 4 4 e_cL{_;f:)__o n Me muc.h J.Jmail~ than ;the_ o~g~na.t n olio e_~­
tion, WMc.h had page-6 two n e.e:t w~de. and :tMe.e. n e.e:t long . At the. time. 
on ill publication, - (7837-7839) ;the_ "e..te.phan:t {Jolio" J.Jo.td no!t about 
$1,000. 
R..icJuvr.d BOOJdtVt Shallpe. ( 184 7-1909 I 
R~c.hMd Bowd.t~ ShMpe. ~e.d at C~w~c.k. on the. 25th on Ve.c.e.mb~, 
7909, a;t the. age_ o{J J.J~x:ty-two. To the. ge.n~ public. he. Waf.J beAt known 
aJ.J the. head o{J the. B~d Ve.paJL:tme.n:t on the. Na:tMa.t H~:to~y MiL6e.um at 
South Ke.n.J.J~ng:ton, though, J.J~c.ily J.Jpe.aung, :tw Waf.J not the. on n~ua.t 
deA~gnation o{J the. poJ.J:t WMc.h he. J.Jo tong oc.c.up~e.d. To J.J:tude.n:tf.J and 
neilow c.A:o~k.e.M :tMoughout the. woud he. Waf.J muc.h mo~e. than :tw; flo~ 
w p~o{JeAJ.J~on waJ.J w hobby, and he. wo~k.e.d at il wilh J.Juc.h uAAe.milting 
e.n~gy and devotion aJ.J to fu:tanc.e. aU c.ompe:tiloM ~n the. amount and 
qua.tily on the. J.Jue.ntin~c. wo~k. WMC.h he. ac.Me.ve.d. In w J.J:tudy on the. 
vaJ.J:t c.oile.c.tion.J.J und~ w c.hMge. he. ac.q~e.d an u~vaUe.d fmowle.dge. 
on the. b~d-line. o-6 the. woud, eAtimate.d to ~ndude. mo~e. ,than 18,000 
J.Jpe.ue-6' a.tmoJ.J;t any one on WMc.h he. . c.ould name. at J.J~gh:t, e.x.c.e.p;t ~n the. 
c.aJ.Je. o{J UoJ.Je..ty ~e.d no~J.J, WMC.h would ne.c.eAJ.Jila:te. c.omp~on wilh 
o:the.M. FM:th~ than ;tw, he. c.ould ;teil onfJhand the. pMtic.u.tM pM:t 
on the. woud {J~om WMCh il came., and app~oma:te..ty the. limill o6 ill 
ge.og~apMc.a.t fu~bution. In adcL{_;f:)__on, he. could po~n:t out ill c.iLMac.-
;t~tic. habill, ill ann~~e-6, and pe.c.uli~e-6 o{J J.Juuc.:tMe. ~n J.Juc.h 
a way aJ.J to aJ.J:to~h :thoJ.Je. who c.ame. to Mm no~ ~nno~ation . 
The. Ib~ 
Ap~ T9TO 
R~chMd Bowd.t~ ShMpe. Waf.J bo~n ~n London ~n 1847, :the_ J.Jon on ThomaJ.J 
Bowd.t~ ShMpe., pub~h~ on ShMpe.' J.J London Magaz~ne.. He. Waf.J e.duc.a:te.d 
~n England, and a{J:t~ .te.av~ng J.Jc.hoo.t he. j o~ne.d the. pub~Mng 6~ o6 
W. H. Smilh and Son. La:t~ he. J.Jpe.n:t a ye.M wilh the. boolueil~ B~nMd 
QuaJl.ilc.h, :the.n ~n 1 8 6 7 he. Waf.J appo~n:te.d Ub~an to the. z oo.tog~c.a.t 
Soue:ty on London. It Waf.J d~ng W time. at the. Soue:ty that ShMpe. 
be.gan ;to pub~h ;the_ ~eAUU!.J on W O~nUholog~c.a.f_ J.J:tu~e-6, ~nUu~ng 
A Monog~aph o{J the. A.tc.e.~Mdae.. He. a.tf.Jo c.oilabo~ate.d wilh He.My Ee..te-6 
V~eAJ.J~ on the nw:t n~n:te.e.n pMU o6 The. B~df.J .!!..i EMope.. 
In 1872, ShMpe. jo~ne.d the. Ve.pM:tme.n:t o{J Zoology at ,the. B~h 
MUJ.Je.um aJ.J Se.Mo~ AJ.JJ.J~:tan:t. He. ~e.mune.d wilh the. MUJ.Je.um {Jolt the. ~eAt 
on w c.Me.~, bung p~omo:te.d to AJ.JJ.J~:tan:t Ke.e.pe.Jt o{J the. Ve.paM:me.n:t 
~n 1895. AJ.J pM:t o{J w woJtk., he. unde.Jt:took. the. Catalogue. o{J B~df.J ~n 
the. B~h MUJ.Je.um. TW Waf.J a monume.n:ta.t :taJ.Jk, e.ve.n:tuaily nwnb~ng 
27 volume-6, o{J whlc.h II w~e. w~e.n e.~uy bu ShaJLpe.. Ou:tJ.J -ide. o6 
w wo~k. he pub~he.d a numb~ on o:th~ boolu, and compf_e;te_d the vo!wneA 
John Gould had le.6:t ~nc.omple:te. at :the_ time on MJ.J de.~th. ShMpe. a.tf.Jo 
w~o:te. num~oUJ.J J.Jue.nti6-ic. pape.M. 
ShCVLpe.' .o abilitie..o a,t .oe.cuJU.ng coile.mon.o wvz.e. a1..6o o6 gJte.aA. help 
to the. BJU;t,Loh-- Mu.oe.wn. On one. occ..Mion he. tJtave.fe.d to India to .oupvz.vi.oe. 
the. pacfU.ng and tJtan.opoJttation o6 a coile.mon containing 63,000 biftd.o, 
1 8, 50 0 e.gg.o and 50 0 mamma1..6. VU!U.ng ShaJtpe.' .6 te.nUJte., the. Mu.o e.wn' .6 bi!td 
and e.gg coile.mon.o inc..Jte.a.oe.d 6Jtom fe..o.o than 35,000 .ope.c..ime.n.o to 400,000. 
The. Jte.coJtd o6 --ShaJtpe.' .6 cont!tibution i-6 a vvz.y 6ine. one.. He. wa.o 
he.ld in high Jte.gaJtd by hi-6 coile.ague..o, and thi-6 i-6 .ohown by thi-6 cfo.oing 
comme.nt.o 6Jtom the. obiluaJty pubw he.d in the. I bi-6: 
The. .o vz.vice..o thu.o Jte.ndvz.e.d to .o ue.nce. by VJt. 
ShaJtpe., in the. c..aJte. o6 and e.noJtmoU.O inc..Jte.M e. to 
the. coile.mon.o undvz. hi-6 chaJtge., in the. valuable. 
CaA.afo gue. o 6 Biftd.o al!te.ady Jte.6 e.JtJte.d to, be..oide..o 
a .oub.oe.que.nt 'Hand-wt o6 Biftd.o' in 6ive. volwne..o, 
and in the. nwnvz.ou.o monogJtaph.o and pape.M o6 impoJtt-
ance. which wvz.e. inde.pe.nde.ntly pubwhe.d by him, 
aJte. .ouch a.6 have. ne.vvz. be.e.n achie.ve.d by one. man 
in hi-6 li 6 e.tim e.. • • 
A Monog!Ul.ph on :the. Aieedinidae.: oJL Famil.y _gj_ K.ing!JiAheJrA. 
RichaJtd Bowdlvz. ShaJtpe. be.gan woJtk. on thi-6 book. a,t the. age. o6 16 
and wa.o only Z 1 whe.n ill publication wa.o be.gun. The. iilu.otftation.o aJte. 
by John GVtJtaJtd Ke.ule.man.o, who ShaJtpe. had me.t while. vi.oi:ting He.Jtmann 
Schle.ge.f a,t the. Le.yde.n Mu.oe.wn. Ke.ule.man.o had woJtk.e.d a,t the. Le.yde.n Mu.oe.wn 
6oJt .oome. ye.aJt.o but move.d to London a6;tvz. beginning the. woJtk. on thi-6 
monogJteiph. A MonogJtaph o6 the. Alce.dinidae. wa.o pubwhe.d 6Jtom 1868 to 
1871. ---
Vanie.l GiJr.aud Ellio:t (1&35-1915) 
Vanie.f Gi!taud Elliot wa.o boJtn in 1 8 3 5 in N e.w YoJtk. Cay. Ea!tfy 
in lin e. he. de.ve.fope.d an intVr.e..ot in naA.UJtal hi.otoJty, and he. be.gan col-
le.mng bi!td.o while. .otiil a boy. He. had planne.d to atte.nd Columbia, 
but hi-6 he.aUh wa.o j udge.d too de.Uc..a,te.. I n.ote.ad, he. tJtave.fe.d to pfuce..o 
wah mild c..UmaA.e..o, induding the. Middle. Ea.ot, the. We..ot I ndie..o and BJtazil. 
It wa.o only the. beginning o6 hi-6 tJtavW, which le.d him ail ovvz. the. 
wo!tld. 
At the. beginning o6 hi-6 caJte.Vt, Elliot conce.ntJtate.d p!tima!tily on 
oJtnilhology. He. move.d to London 6oJt an e.x.te.nde.d pe.Jtiod o6 .otudy in 
1 8 69, and maintained hi-6 Jte.J.Jide.nce. thvz.e. until 18 8 3. VU!ting thi-6 time., 
he. had a commi.o.oion 6Jtom the. Ame.Jtic..an Mu.oe.wn o6 NatUJta£ Hi.otoJty in Ne.w 
Y oJtk. to pUJtcha.o e. ile.m.o 6 oJt thw coile.c..tion.o. He. Jte.tUJtne.d to the. Unile.d 
Stat e..o in 1 8 8 3 . 
By .:the .tJ..me f.tt{_o;t moved .:to En.gfun.d, hAA wfLit..in.g caJteeJL WM we.U. 
un.deJL way. H-0.s 6-i.JLo.:t public..a..tion. WM a papeJL 6oft The I b.-L6 o6 Oc;tobeJL 
7859, "Vcv.sc.M.ptiort-6 o6 Six. New Speucv.s o6 Bi!tdo." By .:the .tJ..me he wen..:t 
.:to En.gla.n.d in. 7869, he had pubwhed a n.umbeJL o6 o.:theJL papVL6 an.d had 
pftepa!ted 6oU!t boofu in. 6olio 6o!tma.:t. The a!t.:twoftk. in. .:the ea!tlicv.st boofu 
WM ex.ec.uted by f.tt{_ot hlm.o eln. F oft .ta.:teJL public..a..tiort-6, he employed 
two ften.own.ed bi!td il.tu.o.:tJta.:toM, John. GeJLaJtd Keu.temart-6 an.d Jo.oe6 Wo.t6. 
He c.on.tin.ued .:to w!tite an.d pubwh while living in. London.. 
In. 7894, f.tt{_o;t WM named c.U!ta.:toft o6 zoology a.:t the Field Mu.oeum 
in. Chic.ago. Though he had been. c..to.oe.ty CUl.Ooua.:ted in. an. adv.-L6ofty c.apac.dy 
with .:the Ame!tic.an. Mu.oeum o6 Na.:tuJta.t H.-L6tofty 6oft many yeaJt.o, the c.uJta.:toft-
.ohip a.:t .:the Field Mu.oeum WM .:the only paid po.oition. ct6 a n.a.:tuJtaW.:t 
he eveJt held. While in. Chic.ago, he .ted two c.ollec.tin.g ex.pe.ditiort-6 on. 
beha.t6 o6 .:the Mu.oeum. On.e o6 .:thcv.se, .:to A6Jtic.a, WM un.6o!ttun.a.:tely c.ut 
.oho!tt due .:to an. il.tn.cv.s.o, but .otill pftovided a bct6.-L6 6oft ex.hibili in. 
.:the Mu.o eum, an.d pap VL6 on. .:the ex.p.to!ta.:tio YL6. 
A6.:teJt .teavin.g the Field Mu.oeum in. 1906, f.tt{_o;t emba~tk.ed on. an. 18 
mon..:th wo!t.td .:touJt ;to do fte.-6 ea~tc.h in. c.on.n.ec.tion. with hAA .tCUlt maj oft woftk., 
Review on .:the P!tima.:tcv.s, whic.h WCUl pubwhed by the Ame!tic.an. Mu.oeum o6 
Na.:tuJta.t H.-L6.:tofty in. 1913. He died two yeaM .ta.:teJL a.:t .:the age o6 80. 
A MonogJW.pk oil Fami.ly !!..ft .the Pkeaha.n;iA 
On. ex.hibit .-L6 volume on.e o6 ;tYU/., two-volume .oet, 6oft whic.h E.tt{_o;t 
ac;ted all hAA own. pubwheJL. In. 6ac;t hAA home add!tcv.s.o, 27 Wcv.st 33ftd 
S.:t!teet in. New Yoftk., .-L6 wted on. .:the .title page. The il.tu.o.:tJta.:tion..o 
weJLe done by Jo.oe6 Wo.t6, an.d .:the .tithogftaphic. woftk. WM done by John. 
GeJLaJtd Keu.temart-6. TYU/.. public..a..tion. .-L6 veJLy beauti6u.t, but thei!t .ta!tge 
;.;ize pftomp.:ted .:thcv.se ftema!tlu by A. H. Pa.tmeJL in. hAA biog!taphy o6 Jo.oen 
Wo.t6: -
[The boofu 6o!tm] "an. edition. de .tux.e; .:tha.:t .-L6 to .oay .:they in. eveJLy 
way pftomo.:te .:the d.-L6c.om6o!tt o6 .:the would-be fteadeJL; who, in. heaving them 
up on. .:the .:table, in.vo.tun..:ta!tily w.-L6hcv.s tha.:t the authoft' .o ex.peYL6<v.S had 
n.ot been. quite .oo libe!tally allowed." 
A MonogiUlpk o6 .the Buc.eJtotida..e 
TYU/.. book. on. .:the hoftn.bill.o came out in. 1 8 8 Z du!tin.g the .tJ..me pe.!Liod 
f.tt{_ot WM living in. London.. It WM pubwhed by .oub.oc.Jtiption. an.d WCUl 
dedic.a.:ted to O.obe!tt Sa.tbin. "M a ma!tk. o6 cv.steem 6oft hAA abiLi.Ucv.s ct6 
an. oftn.itho.tog.-L6t an.d in. .:tcv.s.tJ..mon.y o6 a 6/tien.dohip o6 many yeaM." In. 
hAA pfte6ac.e, f.tt{_ot ex.p.tain.ed why he c.ho.oe .:to do a mon.og!taph on. the 
hoftn.bill.o, whic.h a!te n.o.:t the mo.o;t b eauteou.o o 6 bi!tdo: 
ColLtd an in-teAUt in any oJtnithologic.ai_ gJtoup only be CAeated 
by the beauty o6 d!te.o;., o!t gMce6£Ltne.o;., o6 6oJtm o6 ili va/tioU-6 
membeM, -a might po;.,;.,ibly happen that the BuceAotidae wo£Ltd 
not be ;.,elec.ted M the ;.,ubjec.t 6oJt an iUCL6t!tated monogMph; 
and while thei!t 6u.tl value ..{_}., alway;., acco!tded to the.oe att!tib-
ute.o, peAhap-6 occ.Miona.tly even in an e~aggeAated degJtee, 
yet M NatUJte neveA made an ugly objec.t (even the mo-6t Jtepul}.,ive 
thing -60 c.a.t.ted bung admi!tably and wondeA6uUy 6itted nolL 
the place it ..{_}., de.otined to 6ill in U6 e), beauty o6 plumage 
and ;.,ymmet!ty o6 6 o!tm Me by no meaM the only c.aU-6 e.o that 
lead a nat~t to choo;.,e any one gJtoup M an e.opec.ia.t objec.t 
6oJt .f.Jtudy. The vVLy peclLtia!t appeaJtance o6 the majo!tity o6 
the b..i..Jtd-6 con-tained in tlli volume, M well M the ed!tao!tdina!ty 
habili and -6t/tuc.tUJte common to all, which make them to di6 6 eA 
6Jtom otheA 6 eatheAed CAeatUJte.o, togetheA with the genVLally 
meagJte accoun.U o6 many o6 the ;.,pec.ie.o, only to be met with 
by .f.Jea!tching numeAoU-6 pubUc.atioM, wvz_e the chien JteMoM 
that induced me to .f.Jelec.t tlli 6amily M the ;.,ubjec.t o6- my 
6i6th iUCL6t!tated monog!taph. 
HenJLg Eelu Vh.UheJt (7838-7975) 
V!te.6.6VL WM boJtn in Th..i..Mk, YoJtk-6hi!te, England in May o6 7838. 
H.{_}., WM a namily on blL6ine.6-6men. H.{_}., g!tand6atheA e;.,tabwhed the Th..i..Mk 
Bank, and lli 6athVL WM a timbeA meAchaM. V!te.6-6VL WM educ.ated at 
a p!tivate -6chool in Ken-t and a GVLman ;.,chool neaJt HambUJtg. He then 
en-teAed lli 6atheM bU-6ine.o;., and dUlLing the Civil Walt deUveAed a c.aJtgo 
to Te~M dUlLing the no!tthVLn blockade. {H.{_}., 6iMt ;.,c.ienti6ic papeA, 
pubwhed in The Ib.{_}., in 1865 WM tilled "Note~.> on the B..i..Jtd-6 o6 SoutheAn 
Te~M."). He~----n:un-6el6 up M an i!ton and ;.,teel meAc-han-t in 7869 o!t 
1 8 7 0. H.{_}., bU.f.JinU-6 in4VLUt.6 did not .6 eem to in4VL6 vz_e with w 
oJtnithology howeveA, and he WM a 6Jtequen4 con4/tibutoJt to The I b.{_}., 6Jtom 
7865 to 7909. He a.t.f.Jo autho~ted 6ive bocik-6, on which H.u.;To~ty ~ the 
B..i..Jtd-6 ~ EU!tope ..{_}., coMideAed the mMt impo!ttan-t. 
Like mo;.,t nat~t.6, V!te.6-6VL';., in-teAe.ot in b..i..Jtd-6 developed at 
an ea!tly age. He began collecting bi!td-.f.JkiM and egg;., while he wM 
;.,tudying in GVLmany. He LLttimately developed a collection o6 72, 000 
bi!td -6/ziM, p!tima!tily o6 the Pa.taea!ttic bi!td-6. {Palaea!ttic Jte6eM 
to EU!tope, Mia no!tth o6 the HimalayM, the no!ttheAn A!tabian PeniMLLta 
and A6Jtic.a no!tth o6 the Saha!ta) . Tlli collection WM even-tually placed 
in .:the Manche.oteA MCL6eum. 
V!te.6-6VL ac.ted M lli own pubwhVL, and the ha.tlma!tk o6 w WO!tk 
WM accUJtacy. Tlli can be ;.,een in the e~pfunation 6ound in the p!te6ace 
o6 A Monog!taph on the Co!tac.iidae. TW book WM in-tended M a companion 
woJtFi to A Monog;tapn o6 the MVLopidae, and WM Jteady 6oJt the p!tin-teM 
in 1890. -HoweveA, V!te.6.6VL---r:6 6/tiend and colleague, Richa~td Bowd.teA Sha!tpe, 
WM jlL6t completing the po!ttion o6 the B~h MCL6eum Catalogue conceAning 
the C oMc.iidae o!t Roll eM. V!te!.>-6 eA waited un-til tw wM complete ;., o 
he could ve!ti6y lli own Wo!tk by compa!ting it with Sha!tpe';.,. The di66VL-
ence.o wvz_e ;.,Ught and the book WM pubwhed in 789 3. 
A Monogll11.ph o6 -.the Mvwp.ida.e. Oil. FaJT!i.f.y !!1 .the Bee-Ea.te.Jl..6 . 
T~ book w~ pub~h~d in p~ by ~ub~~p~on, 1884-1886. Li.ttl~ 
WM known ot) th~~ b.i.JL~ p!U_oft to th~ 1880~. Found pJU.maJI.j_£y in -th~ 
.t.ltop)..c.~.:,, th~y n~t in ho.t~ in th~ gftound and hav~ a gJtac.~t)u.t 6-tigh-t 
~imilaJt to that ot) the. ~wal..tow . 
A~ m~~on~d abov~, t~ book w~ d~)..gn~d ~ a c.ompanion vo.tum~ 
to A Monogftaph o6 th~ M~opida~. John G~d K~u.t~aM did th~ a.lt.twoftk 
tJOft- both boofU and th~y aft~ C.OMid~~d ..6om~ ot) th~ b~t ~x..amp.t~ OtJ 
~ autoUthogJtaphic. woftk . ( AutoUthogJtaphy i.-6 a muhod ot) UthogJtaphy 
wh~~ th~ ~t mak~ ~ o.tU_gina.t d.ltawing di.lt~c.Uy on th~ p.tU_~ng 
~UJtt)ac.~) . 
John Gould { 1804-1881) 
John Gou.td i.-6 c.oMid~~d ~~c.ond on.ty to John Jam~ Audubon M a 
b.<Ad )..UM.tJta.toft. H~ w~ boftn )..n VoMU..6h.i.JL~, Eng.tand, )..n 1804, t)wt 
c.hild at) a t)amily wi-th 6 w ft~oUJtc.~ . Hi.-6 t)a_th~ Waftk~d ~ a gaJtd~n~, 
du.tU_ng a tim~ in Eng.tand wh~n gaJtd~ning WM ~nj oy)..ng inc.Jt~~ing popu.ta.lti.ty 
among th~ w~a.tthy . Th~ e..td~ Gou.td he..td ~~v~ di66~~nt gaJtd~ning 
job~ du.tU_ng ~ ~on ' ..6 c.hildhood, eac.h bct.t~ than th~ ~t, until in 
1818, h~ w~ appoint~d t)oft~an gaJtd~n~ at Win~oft C~tl~ . John Gou.td 
appa.!t~ntly ~..6i-6t~d ~ t)ath~ in th~ gaJtd~M, t)oft .tat~ in UtJ~ h~ 
w~ known to ft~aJtk, "I ' v ~ gCL:th~~d many a bunc.h o 6 dandruo M 6oft Qu~~n 
ChCLJt.tot.t~ ' ~ G~an ~a.ta~ . " Vu!U_n.g ~ ~m~ at Win~ oft C~tl~, Gou.td 
took up tax..id~y, th~n a popu.taJt d~c.oftCL:tiv~ c.Jtat)t . 
It w~ though-t that John Gou.td wou.td t)oUow ~ t)ath~ ' ..6 .t.ltad~ 
and to that ~nd, about 1 8 2 2, h~ w~ ..6 ~n;t to woftk at Rip.t~y C~tl~ in 
Yoft~h.i.JL~ to .t~n th~ aJtt ot) t)oftung bu.tb~ . Fftom Rip.t~y C~tl~ h~ 
w~nt to London to ..6U him~e..t6 up M a tax..id~i-6t. H~ w~ appa.!t~ntly 
~uc.c.~..6t)u.t in t~ woftk, and in 1827 h~ won a c.omp~on t)oft th~ po..6t 
ot) "CU.ItCL:toft and Pft~~v~" t)oft th~ Zoo.togic.a.t Souuy ot) London. H~ 
wM to ft~CLin c.onn~c.t~d wi-th th~ Souuy a1..t ~ lit)~. but h~ ~topp~d 
woftking di.lt~c.ily 6oft th~ in 1 8 3 7, to pft~paJt~ 6oft a c.oU~c.Ung t.tU_p 
to AM.t.ltCLUa. 
It w~ at th~ Zoologic.a.t Souuy that Gou.td ~nc.ount~~d th~ matruaU 
whic.h wou.td iMp.i.JL~ ~ t)wt woftk . In 1830, th~ Souuy ac.qui.lt~d a 
c.oU~c.Uon ot) b.<Ad ~kiM t)ftom th~ Hima.tay~ . Gou.td quic.k.ttj ~aw that 
th~~ wou.td b~ int~~t in a pubLi.~on b~~d on th~~ ~x..o~c. b.i.JL~, 
but c.ou.td not t)ind a pub~h~ wilting to tak~ on th~ pftoj~c.t . H~ d~ud~d 
to pub~h th~ book h.<Jn~e..t6, and wah th~ ~~c. aMi-6tanc.~ o6 ~ 
wit)~, Euzabuh Cox..~n Gou.td, h~ ~baJtk~d on th~ t)ie..td that wou.td b.tU_ng 
him both 6oJttun~ and ft~nown . 
John Gou£d: wa.o not rum.ou{) a talented aJLt,{_J.:,t-- hJ...-6 gJLeat abi..Li;ty 
wa.o oJLgaf'Uza:Uonal . He bJLou.ght togethe.JL the b-Utd .opecJJnen.o , JLec.uved 
{)!Lam .oeve!Laf c.oUedoM abJLoad, had them mounted, and made penm and 
wate.JLc.o f oJL .o k.etc.he..o on them, u..o u.aUy depic..ting the male and n em ale on 
eac.h .opeue..o . Hi-6 o!Liginal .ok.etc.he..o we.JLe !Lough and c.ove.JLed with c.opiou..o 
note..o JLegMding deta.J..l.A to be .ou.ppued by the fdhogJLaphe.JL . Elizabeth 
Gou£d did the fdhogJLaphic. woJLI<. on A Centu.JLy on B-Utd.o Hithe!Lto Unb.{.gu.JLed 
{)!Lam the Himalayan Mou.ntain.o . She- wa.o .ta;te]L a.o.oi.oted by EdwMd L eM 
(WlW i-6 now p!LimMily JLemembe.JLed n oJL hJ...-6 timruc.k.-6 J • A{)te.JL Euzab eth 
Gou£d' .o death in 1841, mo.ot on Gou£d' .o fithogJLaphic. woJLI<. wa.o done by 
HenJLy Ric.hte.JL and William HM.t . 
Gou£d .o u.p e.JLvi.oed t he p!Lodu.c..tion o6 6oJLty- one nouo vofume.o ove.JL 
t he c.ou.JL.6e on hi-6 linetime, itfu..ot!Lated by Z, 999 p.to.;te.o . He af.oo pu.b-
whed app!Lowatuy th!Lee hu.ndJLed pape!L.6 in .ouentinic. jou.JLnaf-6 . He 
wa.o a man on gJLeat ene.JLgy and pe!L.6eve.JLanc.e, and he c.ontinu.ed _ WoJLR.ing 
ac..tivuy u.ntif hJ...-6 death, though he Wa.6 in nailing health nOlL a numbe.JL 
on yeM.6 . Abte.JL hJ...-6 death in 18 81 , the Vu.R.e on We.otmin.ote.JL WJLote to 
Gou£d' .o dau.ghte!L.6 the..o e woJLd.o : 11 he ha.o .tent a pe!Lmanent p.tea.ou.JLe, in 
hJ...-6 drughtnu£ bool<..o, nolL thou..oand-6 and an endu.!Ling monument on hA...-6 
own indu..ot!Ly and abi..Li;ty . 11 
The. Zool ogtj on .the. Votjage. on H. M.S. Beagle. 
The booR. on di.op.tay i-6 PM.t I II on the de.o CAiption on the zoology 
ob.oe.JLved on the voyage on H. M. S. Beagle, edited by Cha.JL.te.o VMWin . 
VMWin I J.:, fo.;te_J[ devuopment On the theoJLy on evo.fu.:U__on ba.o ed on the .opeue..o 
.oeen dUlLing the Beagle' .o nive yeM uel<. mak.e.o it in JLU!Lo.opeu a gJLeat 
.ouentinic. event. Howeve.JL , the exU.tement that gJLeeted t he .ohip ' .o JLetu.JLn 
in 1836 had mo.otiy to do with the many .opecJJnen.o c.oUeued on af'Umaf-6 
that had neve.JL been .o een in Eng.tand, a.o will a.o new i n6 oJLmation gained 
JLegMding t!Lade JLoute.o . 
On Janu.My 4, 1 8 3 7, VMWin bJLou.ght the b-Utd.o and mammaf-6 he had 
c.oUeued to the Zoo.togic.af Souety o6 London to be identi6ied. Late.JL 
that month , Gou£d WJLote to S-UL William JMdine , 11 I mu..ot not omit to 
till you. that MJL . VMWin I J.:, CoUec..tion on B-Utd.o (made dUlLing the .tate 
.Ou.JLvey u.nde.JL Capn FitzRoy) Me exc.eeding.ty nine; theu Me pfac.ed in 
my hand.o to de.ocJLibe; .oome on the noJLm.O Me ve.JLy .oingu£ M pa.JLtic.u£M.ty 
tho.oe nJLom the Gaflipago.o . I have one 6ami.ty o6 gJLou.nd 6inc.he..o in whic.h 
the.JLe Me 1 z oJL 14 .opeue..o aU new . 11 
John Gou£d made the .ol<.etc.he..o nolL the i.t.tu..otJLa:Uon.o in tw volume 
and the fithogJLaphy wa.o done by Euzabeth Gou£d . Gou£d a.t.oo wJLote the 
de.o cJLiption-6 ofl the new .Opeue.o n OJL VMW-Ln, but the.o e WelLe .tent inc.omp.tete 
bec.au..oe o6 Gou£d' .o p!LepMation.o 6oJL IU-.6 c.oUec..ting vup to Au..otJLa}'_j_a . 
VMW.-Ln, with the a.o.oi.otanc.e o6 Gou£d ' .o .oec.JLUMIJ and an a.o.oi.otant in 
the Zoo.togic.af VepaJLtment o6 the K'L--i.;t.Wh Mu..oeum, {).te.ohed out the de.ocJLip-
tion.o to c.omp.tete the volume. 
C~eh Lucien Bonap~e (1803-1857) 
Though Cha.Jt-tv.:, Lucien Bonapa!Lte.' -6 tMting 6ame. hM been M a zoo.t-
ogV.:d., .:the. po.ti.ticJ.J o6 fU-6 veJuj 6amou.-6 6am~IJ a66e.c..:te.d fU-6 line nftom 
.:the. time. o6 fU-6 b~h. He. WM boftn in PaJti-6 in Matj 1803 .:to Ate.~and!tine. 
de. B.tv.:,c.hamp and Luc.ie.n Bonapa!Lte.. The. f.Je.c.Jte..:t maftftiage. o6 Bonapa!Lte.' -6 
pa!te.n..:t-6 6ive mon.:th-6 .ia.:te.Jt in6u.Jtiate.d fU-6 uncl.e. Napo.te.on. Napo.te.on, 
a.t!te.adtj planning .:to name. him;., e£.6 e.mpe.Jtoft, had hope.d 6oft fU-6 bfto.:the.Jt 
.:to mak.e. a u.-6 e.6 u..t po.ti.tic.a.t a.tlianc.e. with Ma!tia Lu.if.Ja, widow o6 .:the. k.ing 
o6 E.:t.Jtu.Jtia. On a.:t .te.M.:t one. oc.c.Mion, Napoleon de.mande.d .:that Lucien 
divoftc.e. A.te.mnd!tine., o66e.!ting .:to mak.e. him Ffte.nc.h ftolja.f..:tlj in fte..:tu.Jtn. 
The. fuc.oftd ove.Jt .:the. maftftiage. ftel:Ju.Ue.d in .:the. Lucien Bonapa!Lte. 6am~lj';., 
fte.mova.t .:to I.:ta.ttj. 
Late.Jt .:the.Jte. we.Jte. 6 ou.Jt tje.aM in e.me. in England. Vu.Jting .:the. ;.,.:talj 
in England, C ha.Jt-tv.:, Bonapa!Lte. began .:to .:tak.e. an in.:te.Jtel:J.:t in z oo.to glj, 
whic.h he. c.ontinue.d .:to ;.,;tudtj a6;te.Jt .:the. 6am~tj';., fte..:tu.Jtn .:to I.:ta.ttj in 1814. 
In 1822, Bonapa!Lte. maftftie.d fU-6 c.ou.f.Jin Ze.naide., daugh.:te.Jt o6 .:the. 
6oJtme.Jt k.ing o6 Nap.tv.:, and Spain, Jo;.,e.ph Bonapa!Lte.. Though Napo.te.on 
appftove.d o6 .:thi-6 union, it WM not .:to be. a happtj one., and at .:the. time. 
o6 Ze.naide.' -6 de.ath in 1854, .:the.tj had lived apa!Lt 6oft f.Jome. time.. A6.:te.Jt 
.:thw maftftiage., .:the. c.oup.te. went .:to .:the. Unile.d S.:tatv.:, .:to vif.Jit Z e.naide.';., 
6athe.Jt, who lived on a .taftge. v.:,;tate. ou;toide. Philadelphia. He.Jte. Bonapa!Lte. 
began fU-6 c.a!te.e.Jt M a natu.JtaU-6.:t in e.a!tnel:J.:t. He. joine.d .:the. Ac.ade.mtj 
o6 Sc.ie.nc.el:J o6 Phi.tade..tphia, and aftticl.el:J he. au..:thofte.d c.an be. 6 ound in 
.:the. Ac.ade.mtj';., Jou.Jtna.t 6oft 1824. I.:t WM a.tf.Jo du.Jting fU-6 ;.,.:talj in Pe.nMlj.t-
vania .:that he. began The. Ame.Jtic.an Oftn.ilho.toglj, pub.tif.Jhe.d 1825-1833. 
The. Bonapa!Ltv.:, fte..:tu.Jtne.d .:to Eu.!tope. in 18 2 6 and -6 e..:t.:t.te.d in Rome. in 
1828, whe.Jte. .:the.tj fte.maine.d 6oft ;twe.n.:tlj tje.aM. Vu.Jting .:thi-6 time Bonapa!Lte. 
pub.tif.Jhe.d a book. on .:the. bi!td-6 and an.ima.t-6 o6 I.:ta.ttj (I c.onogJta6ia delia 
Fauna I.:talic.a, 1832-1841). He a.tf.Jo be.c.ame. in.:te.Jtel:J.:te.d in .:the. c1.M-6i6ic.a-
~on o6 ve.Jt.:te.b!ta.:tv.:,, and hoped .:to el:Jtab.tif.Jh a pe.Jtmane.n.:t -6tj-6.:te.m o6 zoo.tog-
ic.a.t gftoup-6. Bonapa!Lte. a.tf.Jo Wa-6 invo.tve.d in I.:talian po.ti.ticJ.J and Wa-6 
a .te.ade.Jt o6 .:the. Radic.a.t pa!t.:ttj, .tate.Jt be.c.oming vic.e. pftel:Jide.n.:t o6 .:the. 
.te.gif.Jfutive c.ounc.d o6 .:the. Roman CoM.:ti.:tue.n.:t A;.,;.,e.mb.ttj. Thi-6 I.:talian 
fte.public. wa;., .:to 6aU .:to hi;., c.ou.f.Jin on Ju..ttj 3, 1849. Bonapate. 6.te.d .:to 
F Jtanc.e., bu..:t Lou.i-6 Napo.te.on oftde.Jte.d him .:to .te.ave. .:the. c.oun.:t!ttj. When he. 
did not go o6 fU-6 own ac.c.oftd, he. Wa-6 aftftel:J.:te.d and c.oinpe.lie.d .:to e.mbaJtk. 
6oft England. Lou.i-6 Napo.te.on e.ve.n.:tuaUtj fte..te.n.:te.d, and Bonapa!Lte. fte..:tu.Jtne.d 
and made. PaJti-6 hi-6 home.. He. WM in nailing he.a.t.:th .:the. fu}.,;t new tje.aM 
o6 hi-6 li6 e, and WM Woftk.ing dv.:,pe.Jta.:te..tlj .:to c.omp.te..:te. Vo.tu.me. 2 o6 fU-6 
CoMpe.c..:tu.-6 Ge.ne.Jtu.m Aviu.m. Sad.ttj, he. WM no.:t .:to 6ini-6h be.6ofte. fU-6 de.ath 
in Ju..tlj o6 1 8 57, bu..:t .:the. book. WM pub.tif.Jhe.d .tate.Jt .:that tje.a!t unde.Jt .:the. 
e.ddoMhip o6 He.Jtmann Sc.h.te.ge..t. 
Cha!t.tv.:, Bonapa!Lte. WM well k.nown .:to hi;., 6 e.liow zoo.togif.J.:t.-6 in Eng.tand, 
FJtanc.e., Ge.Jtmanlj and I.:ta.ttj and Wa-6 a me.mbe.Jt o6 f.Jc.ie.nti6ic. f.Joc.ie.tiel:J in 
aU .:thv.:,e. c.oun.:tftiv.:,. He Woftk.e.d ha~td in w c.hMe.n 6ie..td, and appfte.c.iation 
o6 t~ ~ ~e6leeted in the obituany to be 6ound in the 1858 P~o~eeding~ 
!!1 the Linne.a.n Souety !!1 London: 
[ H~] exvwne ando~ in the puMuit o6 -6 uenc.e, and the uMem~ng 
a;Uention whlc.h he devoted to it, in~eMing even M ~ phy~iMl poweM 
gave way w~e ~ mof.Jt f.J~IU.ng ~hanaet~u~ ... ~ labouM have ~on­
~buted langely to oM fmowledge o6 the 6aunM o6 EMope and Nouh 
Am ruM ... to the imp~ovement o6 thw f.!yf.Jtemati~ ~ngement, to the 
utabwhment o6 many wdl-manked gen~a, and to the futinilion and 
duruption o6 a multitude o6 new o~ imp~6eetly - known -6peuu. 
06 ~ ~onduet in pubu~ li6 e it ~ not my bUf.JinU-6 to -6pe.a.k; but I 
only e~ho the gen~ f.Jentiment in f.Jaying that in p~vate he wM amiable 
and utimable, a w~ 6~end and an ag~eeable ~ompanion. 
ThomM Bell, P~uident o6 
the Linnean Souety, 
May 24, 1858 
AmvU.can O!mi;thology; olt .the NatuJuLl H.iAt:.oJUj o6 fWtci6 Inhabiting .the 
United S:ta;tu. - -- -
T~ book wM duigned to ~omplement an eanli~ wo~k by Alex.and~ 
Wilion, AmruMn O~nithology; o~, The NatMal H~to~y _Q]_ the B~d-6 !!1 
the United Statu, pubwhed in Pruladelphla by BMd6o~d and Inf.!keep, 
1808-1814. BonapaUe in~o~po~ed ~e~ently fu~ov~ed -6peuu and the 
6emalu and young o6 -6peuu ~ommonly known but not yet durubed. 
He aao made ~ev~ion-6 o6 Wilion' -6 nomendatMe. AmruMn o~mho.togy 
WM pubwhed in Phlladelphla 6~om 1825-1833 by Caney, Lea and Caney. 
